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Decision No.·1. ;; 0 J 1'\ 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
SONO:MA. WATER .AND IP.P.IGA'I'ION CO., 
tor author1ty to amend rates on the 
Boyes Spr1ngs, Ague. Ce.l1en te and 

) 
). 
) 

, - ~....~'.. 

). Application No. 14220. 
) 
) Sonoma Vista Systems. 

---------------------------) 
F. :r. Kilmartin, tor Applicant. 
Frank Sprague e.:c.d A. R. Gre:c.stead, 

tor certain consumers, Protes.tants. 

BY mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ...... _- .... - .... -

In the above entitled application, Sonoma Water and 

Irrigation Company, a corporation, aske the Commission to es-
tablish 1ncreased and uniform rates tor water delivered to 1t& 

consumers at Boyes Spr1llgs, Ague. Caliente and Sonoma Vista, 1ll 

Sonoma County. Public hear1ng~ in this proceeding were held 
at Fetters Springs and Boyes Springs betore Examiner Eowell . . 
arter'all interested parties had been notit1e~ and been given 

an opport'Qni ty to appear an~ be heard. 
Besides the 'three systems above mentioned, the a;p-

p110ant also owns the water system supplying the City of SOnoma. 
Reterence should be made to several previous proceed1ngs be-

tore the Cotlmission involving each ot these water systems, and 

at the hearing it was sti~ulated that the evidence and deCisions 

:1.n A:pp11eat1on Noe. 12945, 13452, 1345Z and 13454 be made a. part 

ot the record 1n this proceeding, in so tar as ger.mane. 
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In Deoision No. 17579, on Applioation No. 12946, and 

in Deoision No. 18419, rendered on ~ehearing ot said application, 

issued. June 1, 1927, tl:l.is Commission tixed the value ot the 
Sonoma. City, El Vere.:c.o and Sonoma Vista sys tems. This was prior 

to the acquisition by the applicant ot the Boyes Spr1ngs, and 

Agaa Caliente systems. Rates on these two systems were last 

fixed by this Commission in 1916 by Dee1~1on8 No. 3900 and No. 

3906. In the instant prooeeding, t~e COmmission is asked to 

t1x the rates not only upon these two systems recently acquired 
but also upon the Sonoma Vista system, applieant stating that 

it desired to make the rate structure on the three system& 

unitoI'm. 
Since the Commission has already deter.mined the 

value ot the Sonoma Vista system, it need not in this proceed-

ing reoonsider that property except as to additions and better-

m.ents., and may inQ.uire into the value ot Boyes Spr'U.e;s and 

Agua Caliente properties alone. But, in arranging a unitor.m 

rate schedule applioable to the Sonoma Vi3ta system as well as 

the Boyes Springs and Agua Caliente systems, it will be neoes-

sary to consider the value ot and. the revenues derived :tl'om. 

ea.oh ot these di"risions ot app11ea.nt's entire system. 

It should be noted that each or these water systems 

were to:r:rc.erly 'Ullder se;parate ownership and that they have been 

acquired by applioant with the idea, no doubt, that they are 

geograph1oe.llj" e. unit and that they could be operated more 

economioally as a a1llgle system. The applicant 1n Application 

No. 12946 asked th18 Commission to value the Sonoma City and 

the Sonoma Vista and the El Verano systems as a single ~it, 

and this Commission aocordingly valued these properties as a 

whole and t1xed a rate sohedule theretor, based upon the reason-
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-able annual charges tor their o~erat1on. T.nere is there tore no 

basis tor now cutting ott the Sonoma Vista, Boyes Springs and 

Agua Caliente systems and treating them together tor rate-tix-

ing purposes as entirely distinct from the Sonoma City syst~ 

1'lle water use on these three sy:stems as d13t1ngu1shed fi'om t.:b.e 

Sonoma City system is largely ot the summer resort character 

and theretore it appears desirable that a unitor.m r~te schedule 

applicable to this class ot service on all ot applicant's sys-

tems located outside ot Sonoma City should be deter.m1ned in 

this proceeding. In Decision No. 18419, dated June l, 1927, the 

Commission established the value ot the properties ot the Sonoma 
City, EJ. Ve:rano and SonOlllA Vista syst~ for re.te-t1x1ng p;trp<>ses. 

For the purpose ot this proceeding, R.E. savage, one 

ot the Commission's engineers, made an appl"ai3al ot the :prop-

erties or the Sonoma Vista, Boyes Springs and Ague. Cal.ientesyz.-

tem.s, based on the est1m.e.ted original cost, as ot December 31, 

1927. 
A summary ot the above valuations, showing the totals 

ot the several systems which ~nst1tute applioant's present op-

erative plant and also the grand total ot the combined systems 

as ot December 31, 1927, is set out below. 
SUMMARY OF VALUATIONS 

Total tor Sonoma 01 ty, El Verano and Sonoma. 
Vista systems as allowed t~r the rate base in 
Dec1sion No. 16419 (exolusive or the $25,000. 
est1mated cost or proposed ~provements)-------$60,OOO. 

- . 
Deduct tor Sonoma Vista system as allowed------ 13,525. 
Total value Sonoma. City system as ot . 

June 30, 1925--------------------------------$45,475. 
Net Additions & Better.ments, Sonoma City 
Syst~, June 30, ~926, to Dec. 3l, 1927, 
(Appro~te cost}-----------------------------% 940. 
TOTAl VALUE SONOMA CITY SYSTEM as ot Dec.31,192 
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(Fwd.) TOTAL VALUE SONOMA CITY SYST.EM---------------$47~415. 
- . ". ... , 

Total Sonoma Vista system as or Dec. 31, 1927--$18,427. 
Total Boyes Springs system az of-Dec. 31, 1927-. 9,623. 
Total Agua Caliente syst~ as ot Dec. 31, 1927- 43 403. 

'roTAI. ot above three systems l~eated outs1 d.e 
or Sonoma City 

GRAND TO~ or applioant's oombined systems 
as.or Dec. 3~, 1927 

The corresponding total depreciation annuity com:puted 

on the tive per oent sinking fUnd basis as submitted by the.Cam-
~ss1onts engineers, atter allowing tor the certa1n additions 

and better.ments installed on the Sonoma City system, tollows: 

Sonoma City syst~-------------------- $ 795. 
Sonoma Vista syst~-------------------. 387. 
Boyes Spr~gs & Agua Caliente system-- 209. 

Total Depreciation Annuity------------ $l,Zgl. 

App~1cant submitted a ~tatement showing a total or 
$30,7S4. as the book costs ot the above mentioned three systems 

located outside ot Sonoma City, which total inoluded the sum of 

$9,000. tor the Boyes Springs and. Agc.a Caliente systems, being 

the actual purchase price. 

The follOwing tabulation gives the operating revenues 
and. expenses, exclusive or depreciation, or the combined sys-

. tems tor the year 1927 as submitted by ap~licant. 

:&ia1ll tenance ana. .. .. Operating .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Revenues .. Operation Expenses .. .. .. .. .. . Slstems .. 1927 .. 1927 .. .. .. .. . 
Sonoma City syst«m $ 9",252.52 ~,277.Sl 
Sonoma Vista system 1,865.ll .l,894.0l 
Boyes Springs system 799.83 494.51 
Agua Caliente system ld455.19 1,005.03 

totals or combined. 
systems $13~372.65 $7,669.30. 



,p11eant's book aocounts ot the 1926 and 1927 operations, the· 
" 

'Commission's engineer submitted an est~te ot $1,590. tor the . 
future a.n:o.ue.l ma.1nte:c.e.noe and. operation expenses ot the Boyes 
Spr1ngsand Agua Caliente systems. This Co.cm1ssion in said' 

Deoision·No. lS4l9, in the reoent rate proceeding involving only 
the Sonoma .01 ty ,and the Sonoma Vista systems allowed the sum 

ot $6,200. as a reasonablesmount tor the maintenance and op-

eration expenses to 'be included in the snnuo.l charges to be 

returned trom rates. 

It appears there tore that the ~ta: $7,7~O. is a 
. . 

reasonable allowance tor future maintenance and operation ex-
penses tor app11cent's entire s,rstem operated as a unit. 
Based. upon So consideration ot the evidence su'bmitt,ed 1n this 

~roceed1ng and the t1nd1ngs set out above as to th~ proper 

and reasonable annual charges tor future operat1onot the 

utility, the following tabulation shows the results ot opera-
tion tor t,he '1ear 1927 under the :re.tes e. t present 1n e:t'teo't. 
,In this tabulation, the Sonoma 01 ty and Sonoma Vista plants, 

on which an inorease 1:0. rates was reoontly granted by the Cam-

mission in its Decision No. 18419, in Application No. 12946, 
has been segregated trom the Eoyee Springs and Agua Caliente 

plants tor the pur~ose of eom~ar1son. 
: : SOnoma City:Boye~ Sprlngs: : 
: : and : and : ~otal: 
: :Sonoma V1st.o.:.Agua Caliente:Comb1ned: 
: : Plants : Plants : :Plants': 

Operating Revenues $1l.1l8. $ 2)255. $lZ,Z'1Z. 

M.e.1nten.ance &. O~erati:c.g Exp. 6,200. 1,590. '1,'190. 
Depreoiation.Annuity 1.182. 209. 1,391. 

Total. Opero.t1llg Expense~ $ 7,382. $ l,'199. $ 9',181. 

Net Operating Revenue $ 3,736. $ 455. $ 4,192. 
Illvestlnent-Est,. original oost $6.5,842. $14,025. $79,868. 
Interest Retu:n . 5.7~ . 3.2% . 5.2% 
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'Considering the results ot o,ere. tions 'tor the Boyes. 
Springs and Aeua Caliente ~lants as set out·above,1t appears 

that e.ome adjustment should be made in the rates,.ot said plants. 

The meter rates at prese~t 1n effect on the Sonoma 
.. 

City and Sonoma Vista systems, as established by the Commission·s 

Dec1sion No. lS4l9, issued ~une l,.1927, and also those at 
. . 

present 1n effect on the Boyes Springs and Agua Caliente 81s-

tems, as established by the Commiss1on in 1916, are as tollows: 

SONOMA CITY ~"D SONOMA. VISTA SYSTEMS 
REGULAR ~TER RATES 

Monthly M1ntmum Charges: 

sis x 3/.4-1noh meter-----------------------------$2.00 
3/4-1llch meter----------------------------- .2 •. 50 
l-~~h mete~---~--~--·-----~~-----·~~~--· 3.50 
l~1nch meter~~~~----~---~--~-~---~~~~---- 5.50 

2-1noh meter---~----~---------~~~~-----~- 8.00 
Monthly' Quantity Rates: 

o to 5,000 gallons,. per 1,000 Sallo:c.s-----------$O.40 
5,000 to 10,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallonz-----------, .25 

'10,000 to 25,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallons---------- .20 
Al~ over 25,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallons----------- .15 

SOMMER RESORT RA.TES 

Applicable only to se:rv1c~ outside of Sonoma 
City system end part1oularlY' in the El Verano 
and Sonoma Vista di3triets. 

A:onue.l charge payable in advance, entitling 
consmner to 3,000 gallons of wa.ter each 
month for ~ period ot six consecutive 
months~--------~-~~~~-------~~~--~--~--~~-~--~$12.00 

Where water is used in excess ot the above 
allowance or 3,000 gallons per month, the 
regular monthly min1mum charges and quant1 ty' 
rates shall apply, prov1ded, however, that 
any consumer wi th1n the sU%ClXI.er resort class. 
may receive service under the regular sohedule 
o'! ra tea 'by paying in ad.vance the sum. ot 
$24.00, entitling such consumer to 5,000 gal-
lons ot water per month tor each ot twelve 
consecutive months. 

. ., 

owned and 1nstalled 'by City', County or Fire District, 
eaoh per month---~-~--~-------~~-~-------~~--------$ 1.50 Owned and inStalled by the eompa~, each per month---. 2.00 

All other municipal service charged tor at the 
regul~r meter rates. 
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BOYES SPRINGS .AND AGUA C.AI.IElm SYSTEMS 
METiR RATE SCHEDUiIE 

(a) $6.00 amlually to be llaid ·in advance. 

(b) In addition to the above annual oharge, 
the payment tor each month during which 
water is used is as tollows: 

lr.ETER 'RATES 

For 250 cu~1c teet, or less------------------$.SO 
Fo~ next 1,750 cubi0 teet, . 

per 100 cubic teet------------------------- .20 
All over 2,000 oubic teet, 

per 100 cubi0 teet------------------------- .15 

At the present t1me, applicant's sys.tems are praotioally 

one hundred ller cent metered. 
~e record ot water use shows an average ot 557 con-

s~er$ on the combined systems tor 1927, ot whioh total there 

were 120 consumers served trom the Sonoma Vista system and 150 

trom the Boyes S~r1ngs and Agua Caliente systems. The cOllSumers 

having the s'tlllmler resort oharacter or water use totalled about 

·70 on the Sonoma Vista system and about 90 on the :Boyes Springs 

and Agua Caliente systems. 
The Sonoma Vista., Boyes Sp:r1ngs cd Ague. Caliente 

distriots served by applioant are sparsely settled and still 

in the development stages as eompared with the area in the City 

ot Sonoma served. These distribution S1stems, ~ order to sup-

ply the proper and adequate service and· demand tor water dur-

ing the tew months when the summer residents occu~y their 

premises, would be considered overbuilt tor supply ot the present 

ll'Umber ot oonsumers. Rates au!ticiently high t<> net a :rull 

interest return on the ~vestment in ~lant tor these combtned 

distr1cts would be undul~ h1gh and even prohibitive tor the 

present consumers to :pay. 

The above mentioned rate schedule in ettect tor the 
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Sonoma Vista district a~pears to be ta1r and reasonable under 
the conditions obta1ning. It is equally clear, considering 

the 1nter.m1ttent service demanded on these two other systems, 

that proper service CamlOt be ma1llte.1ned under the eXisting 

re. tes in ettect on these systems. The test1mo:cy and evidence 

submitted at the hearing discloses inadequate service and 

very poor pressures tor consumers on certain port1ons ot the 

Agu.e. Caliente :system, especially during the peak use ot water 

during the summer season. A~plioant should install such 
neces$t:U"7 1mproveme:lts on this' system as will remedy these 

inadequate service conditions. A rate schedule tor service 

rendered on the Boyes Springs and Agua Caliente systems ot 

the s~e to~ as that at present in ettect tor the Sonoma 

V1sta 87stem will be established 1n the rollow1ng order; 

ORDER -- ... -- ........ 

Sonoma Water and Irrigation Com~,'a co~rat1on, 

having made application ~o this Commission as entitled above 

tor authority to charge increased rates tor water service on 

its Sonoma Vista, Boyes Spr1ngs and. Ague. Ca.liente s7st ems, a 
~blic hearing having been held thereon, the matter hav1ns 

been submitted and the COxmnission now 'being tully advised in 

the p:rem1ses~ 
IT IS BE?.EBY FOUND .AS A FACT the. t 'the rates now 

oharged by Sonoma Water and Irrigation Com:p~. a oor;porat1on, 

tor we. tel' supplied. tl:> 1 ts consumers on the Boyes Springs and 

AgUa Ca11ente 5,1stems are unjust and unree.30nable 1n so tar 
as they ditter trom the rates herein established, and that the 

rates herein established are just and rea$o~ble rates to be 

charged tor such service, and basing its order upon the tore-
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;- ", ":.';:; 
"." ...... : ~:/ 
', .... '" 1/ : going findings or te.~'~) and upon the statements or taot con-

ta1ned in the preceding op1n1on~ 
IT IS EEBE:BY ORDERED tha.t Sonoma Water and. I:rrigat1on 

Comp~, a corporation, be and it is hereby authorized and d1-

rected'to tile with the Railroad. Commission ot the State ot 
Calitornia, Within twenty (20) days trom the date ot this order, 

the following schedule ot rates tor water delivered to its oon-

sumers on the Boyes Springs and Agua Caliente systems, said 

schedule to become ettective as hereinafter proVided. 
REGULAR METER RATES 

Applicable to pe:rmanent consumers or tm'1 con-
sumer who has received water service tor a 
period or twelve consecutive months. 

Monthly M1n~um Charges: 

s/s X 3!.4-1nch meter--------------------------------$ 2.00 
3!4-1nOh moter---~---~-------------~---------~· 2.50 . l~1noh meter------------~~-----~~--~----~-~- 3.50 
li -inch meter--------~--~------~~---~-~---~- 5.50 

2-1noh meter-~--~------~-~-~~--~--~--~------ 8.00 
Each r>t the fo::-ego1ng "Monthly Min1mum Charge:s"' 
will entitle the consumer to that quantity ot . 
water wh1ch the monthly m1~um oharge will pur-
ohase at the "Monthly Q.uanti ty Rate:s" :set out 
below. 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

o to 5~000 gallons, per l~OOO gallons--------------$ 0.40 
5,000 to 10,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallons--------------. .25 

10,000 to 25,000 gal~ons, per 1,000 gallon3-------------- .20 
All over 25,000 gallons, ~er 1,000 ga1lon8-------------- .15 

SUMMER RESORT RATES 

Amlue.l charge pa~'b1e in advance, entitling 
consumer to 3,000 gallons .ot water each 
month tor any ~er1od ot siX consecutive months----~12.00 

?~ere water is used in excess of the above 
allowance ot 3,000 gallons per month, the 
following schedule shall apply: 

MONTHI.Y ~UANTIT'{ RA.TES 

o to 3,000 gallons included in annual charge. 
3,000 to 10,000 gallons, per 1,000 ge..llons--------------$ 0.25 

10,000 to 25,000 gallons, per 1,000 sallons---------~--~- '.20 
All over 25,000 gallo%'l.:J, per l,ooO gallons-------------- ~ .15 
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Where water service is used tor a ~e~iod 
greater than the above six consecutive 
months, the regular monthly m1nimum charges 
and quantity rates shall apply, provided, 
however, that any consumer within the sum-
mer resort class may receive service under 
the regular schedule ot rates by paying in 
advence- the sum ot $24.00, enti tllllg such 
consumer to 5,000 gallons ot water ~er 
month tor each or twelve consecutive months. 

Owned and 1nstalled by city, county oX' tire 
district, each ~er month-------------------~---$l.~O 

Owned and installed by the company, each ' 
per month--------------------~--~-------------- 2.00 
~ other municipal service oharged tor at 

the regular meter rates. 

IT IS HEBEBY FUETB:ER OF.DERED that the author 1 ty herein 

gr~ted shall becomeettect1ve only upon suppl~ental order ot 

this Comm1~sion to be granted u~on the installation, in a manner 

acceptable to this Commission, ot the tollowing ~~rovements: 

(l) Increased storage capacity ot not less 
than 50,000 gallons at the Agua Caliente 
source ot supply, to be located at an 
elevation not lower than the elevation 
ot the present storage tank. 

(2) Increased storage capacity ot a m1n~um 
or 25,000 gallons at the Sonoma Vista 
source or supply, to be loce. ted. at such 
elevation to attord 1llcreased pressure 
within reasonable 1~1ts. 

(3) Installation ot a distribution main, not 
smeller than tour (4) 1nches 1nternal 
diameter rrom the end or the present 4-inoh 
main at State Highway and Park Avenue to 
the source ot supply at Agua Cal1e~te. 

For all other ,~o3es, the ettective date ot this or-
. ' 

der shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereot. 
. , ~ I~-"" 

Dated at san Francisco, Cali~~:r1l.ia, this ! L d.a:r ot 

,~ • 1928. --t~-~ 
I7J /')f /J..... J ' 
~.P""'~""4c'" 
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